Classical and cellular (atypical) congenital mesoblastic nephroma: a clinicopathologic, ultrastructural, immunohistochemical, and flow cytometric study.
Sixteen cases of congenital mesoblastic nephroma (CMN) were studied. The tumors showed variable patterns of growth, degrees of cellularity, and mitotic activity. Six tumors had the classical pattern of CMN, seven were of the cellular or atypical variant and three showed combined features. The mean ages at presentation were 16 days, 5.3 months, and 2.3 months, respectively. Average size and weight were 5.1 cm and 94 g for classical CMN, 9.1 cm and 620 g for cellular CMN and 10.5 cm and 150 g for combined tumors. Cyst formation, hemorrhage and necrosis were confined to cellular CMNs and to cellular areas of combined CMNs. Mitotic activity ranged from 0 to 1/10 high-power fields (HPFs) in classical tumors to 25 to 30/10 HPFs in cellular tumors. Clear cell sarcoma-like areas were observed in three neoplasms. In ten cases there was invasion of perirenal fat; in one case each, invasion of the psoas muscle, renal vein wall, and renal vein lumen was observed. Ultrastructural and immunohistochemical studies showed features consistent with myofibroblastic differentiation. Flow cytometric analysis revealed euploidy in one classic CMN, one cellular CMN and in classic areas of a combined CMN; cellular areas of the latter tumor were aneuploid. All patients with follow-up were alive without evidence of disease after a mean period of 5 years following nephrectomy alone. No correlation was observed between the pathologic features assessed and the biologic behavior of these neoplasms.